
Ballroom Basics for Balance™ 
Challenge and improve your balance with basic moves of ballroom dance! 

WHEN: Thursdays from 1pm to 2:30 pm 

   TEN WEEKS: Sept 6 - Nov 8 

WHERE: Black River Beach Neighborhood Center 

   1433 Rose St. La Crosse, WI 54601 

COST: FREE 
 

Instructed by: Laurie Doladee, Physical Therapist Assistant 

*Register mid August (when City of La Crosse Guide is available)* 

Register at:  
Www.CityofLaCrosse.org/parks 
Phone-In: 608-789-7533 (main office or any neighborhood center) 
Walk-In: Main office in City Hall or Neighborhood Center 
Mail-In: 400 La Crosse St. La Crosse, WI 54601 
Drop Box: Green drop box behind city hall on 6th Street.         
   (Address envelope to Parks & Recreation) 

Practice Balance and Learn To Prevent Falls While Dancing! 

WALTZ, TANGO, LINE DANCE,….and MORE! 

Brought to you by: 

NO EXPERIENCE 

OR PARTNER 

NEEDED! 

For More Information:   
 www.ballroombasicsforbalance.org 

We Got the Moves to 

help you Improve!    

(Your Balance) 



Ballroom Basics for Balance™ 
Challenge and improve your balance with basic moves of ballroom dance! 

This class is for you if: 
 You want to get better at walking or moving around on       

various surfaces and in various environments, both inside and 

outside: Carpets, grass, and snowy walkways; among crowds, 

at theaters, and in your living room! 

 You want to challenge yourself in a safe environment. 

 You are able to participate in medium-difficult activity      

without major health symptoms (like chest pain, shortness of 

breath, or dizziness). 

 You are able to move about on your own with or without a 

device to help you. 

 You can hear and see well enough to 

participate in a group class.  

 You’d like to decrease your risk of falls.  

 You are interested in having fun!  

**Classes will be instructed by a 

healthcare professional.** 

Register Mid-August when the City of La Crosse Guide is released.                                                
Go Online to Www.CityofLaCrosse.org/parks or call (608)789-7533 or any Neighborhood   

Center for more information on Registration. 

Practice Balance and Learn To Prevent Falls While Dancing! 


